Road traffic accidents still become major problems for Indonesia causing more than 25,000 deaths per year. One of the challenges faced in making road betterments is how to identify and prioritize black spots with minimal accident data. This study offers an innovative approach to combine Equivalent Accident Number (EAN) with other road and traffic parameters which have potentials to cause accidents: average daily traffic, road pavement condition, turning radius, road grade, shoulder width, roadside hazards, and safety facilities, called Road Safety Survey Value (RSSV). The approach was successfully implied on National Roads Southeast Sulawesi Province, showing more accurate ranking of 15 black spots to be treated than the EAN Method.
I. INTRODUCTION
oad traffic accidents still become major problems for Indonesia and other nations. It is believed that there is a significant increase in transportation problems regarding efficiency, safety, feasibility, and speed [1] . More than 3,000 deaths and 6,000 serious injuries occur on the road in the world everyday [2] . Data from Statistics Indonesia shows that each year more than 95,000 accidents occur causing more than 25,000 deaths and 130,000 injuries that cause many people become handicapped and unable to work properly [3] . Road casualties and associated physical disabilities tend to impose a large deal of economic cost on governments. It is necessary to perform interventions that have proved to be effective in reducing the accident severity, such as introduction and enforcement of appropriate speed limits, the creation of safer infrastructure, the enforcement of driving behavior, and improvements in vehicle safety [4] . The safer infrastructures should be more implemented in black spots. Identification followed by betterment of existing black spots can significantly contribute to reducing number of the accidents [5] .
A large deal of research has been focused on the identification of black spots. For instance, Pignataro and Cantili introduced Equivalent Accident Number (EAN) to determine black spots based on severity levels of the victims [6] . Reshma and Sharif proposed a method in which the accident analysis includes prioritization of some major Black spots using CURVEGIS 10 software package [7] . Chen also used GIS to determine and characterize black spots via spatial analysis [8] . In that paper, a discussion is presented on how to implement geographical coordination technology to record accidents with geographical information attached, and the relation between black spots and traffic features is used analyzing factors affecting the accidents. Agarwal et al. proposed a method for ranking black spots using Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP) [9] . Their method presents a fourstep ranking approach for black spots wherein no accident information is used. Prieto et al. proposed a modeling road accident black spots data with the discrete generalized Pareto distribution [10] . Machado et al. analyzed and described black spots for vulnerable users of the road including cyclists and pedestrians in Brazil and Italy [11] . The paper determines spots and areas described by the severity of road accidents measured by casualties and injuries in a developing country (Brazil) as well as a developed one (Italy). More modern approaches were shown appeared when Ambros et al. identified of hazardous locations in regional road network by comparison of reactive and proactive approaches [12] . Nguyen et al. addressed an approach towards identification of black spots based on saving road costs [13] . Rouhi and Behzadi managed to prioritize four conventional methods, namely those based on frequency, rate, severity, and rate-severity, and proposed a hybrid method using AHP [14] . La Torre et al. studied a method of accident prediction modeling in Europe that could be applied to different road network using crash modification factors [15] . Susilo [17] . Most of the methods proposed for identification of the spots rely on accident information. Traffic accident locations have correlation with the severity of accidents; however some random fatal accidents dominate in the weightings analysis as mentioned in Sugiyanto et al. journal [17] . Analysis with accident information data has another disadvantage that there are still a lot of unreported accidents in Indonesia. WHO Report classified Indonesia as one of the countries without eligible death registration data, with estimated road traffic fatalities 44% higher than reported [18] .
Therefore, there must be a method to support accident information data. Manner and Wünsch-Ziegler stated that accidents caused by the collision with roadside objects, involving pedestrians and motorcycles, or caused by bad sight conditions tend to be more severe compared accidents during daylight and at interchanges or construction sites [19] . So, the road condition itself has some potential to cause accidents. This study offers a new method of Road Safety Survey Value (RSSV) with study case on National Roads in Southeast Sulawesi Province, Indonesia. Southeast Sulawesi Province is a suitable location to conduct the study as the accident data is considered minimum among other provinces in Indonesia. RSSV is intended to support and validate Equivalent Accident Number method, so it is used to provide more accurate overview of the black spots existence as well as to help reduce and prevent the risk of traffic accidents.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW

A. Equivalent Accident Number (EAN)
There are several techniques of crash sites identification and ranking. One famous method to calculate accident number is by using EAN method [6, 16, 17] . There are four types or degrees of accident based on victim severity, so the accident number needs to be weighted by EAN to become WAN. EAN is a numeric economic scale to weigh the degree of accidents. It is calculated by comparing the estimated economic loss caused by various degrees of accident, namely Death Victims (DV), Serious Injuries (SI), Light Injuries (LI), or Property Damage Only (PDO). There are several EAN values suggested by USA Government, Institute of Road Engineering Ministry of Public Works and Housing, Directorate General of Land Transportation, and Indonesian National Police. The rationalized average values of EAN proposed by Susilo [16] are 100 for DV, 20 for SI, 5 for LI, and 1 for PDO, which been approved by Director of Land Transportation Safety to be used in projects or studies, thus the WAN value of a location is calculated as follows: 
B. Road Condition Parameters
Road condition parameters are used to evaluate road functionality. The road condition parameters are also part of the road planning that is focused on physical, so that it can fulfill its function to provide optimum service. These parameters include: Average Daily Traffic (ADT), road geometry, road pavement, road side hazard, and road facilities.
ADT is the average volume of traffic in a single day. From how to obtain the data are known to two types of average daily traffic, which is the Average Annual Daily Traffic (AADT) and Average Daily Traffic (ADT). ADT or AADT for new road planning is obtained from data analysis obtained from the survey of origin and destination and the volume of road traffic. Road geometry is one of the main factors in planning a road. The safety aspect is highly regarded in designing the geometry of a road. In this study, the aspect of road geometry reviewed is limited to turning radius (R), gradient (g), and roadside width (WS). Pavement condition is a condition that reflects how much the damage value of the road that occurred during the survey (%). Pavement condition is often expressed and measured by Pavement Condition Index (PCI) method. The greater the PCI value, the better the surface condition of the road as described in Standard PCI Rating Scale, ASTM D 6433-07 [20] . Ideally, the better surface of a road, cause less accidents because it does not interfere with the vehicles or traffic movement. The roadside hazard is defined as the hazard posed by objects and characteristics such as rigid objects with diameters larger than or equal to (≥) 100 mm or trees with diameters ≥ 200 mm, within 2 meters from the edge of the traffic lane for urban and interurban roads with a 20-50 km/hour, and 4 meters for interurban roads at 50-80 km/hour. Any existence of this hazard will increase the severity level towards fatality, thus it will be measured by number of hazards (NRSH). Road facilities are guidance for road users (safety fence, guide, curb, sidewalk, signs, marks etc.) placed to meet the comfort and safety requirements. At black spots, a minimum of three facilities must be provided to fulfill the principles of self-explaining, self-enforcing, and forgiving road.
III. METHODOLOGY
A. Road Safety Survey Value
This study offers Road Safety Survey Value (RSSV) as a new method to rank black spots according to their road condition parameters. Those seven parameters explained above can be measured through direct field survey. The greater the value reflects the greater chance of accident, which indicates the worse black spot to be ranked. The idea of this method is to define each road condition parameter at its worst condition to be equal to one potential death victim in traffic 
B. Data Collection and Surveying
Secondary data obtained from official website of traffic directorate of Southeast Sulawesi Police [21] shows in 2016 there were 359 accidents along the national roads of Southeast Sulawesi, filtered gradually into 29 black spots with minimum of two accidents at each location. The provincial government agencies of Southeast Sulawesi (Department of Highways, Department of Transportation, and Traffic Directorate of Regional Police) stated that there were 39 black spots. Those two sources of data then were combined and validated to obtain 15 black spots for the field survey. Those black spots are shown in the Figure 1 . Field survey was done at all black spots to obtain seven road condition parameters and mark the location site for treatments. AADT data were obtained from National Road Implementing Agency Region VI. Based on the results shown in Table I , the worst blackspot location is at Kendari-Unaaha Road KM 58, Puday. However, there are three double WAN values occurs in the list (52, 117, and 142). It proves that with minimal data, the EAN method often produces duplicate values and confounds the black spot rankings. Therefore, another indicator should be added to detail the ranking. The RSSV method then is used to complete the analysis. This RSSV method is calculated using the field survey results. The calculations of RSSV on 15 black spots are shown in Table II . The highest RSSV is at Kendari-Kolaka Road KM 124, Lalingato. There is no duplicate value found in the analysis indicating a better certainty for ranking analysis. 
